
41 Lake Forest university, H. M.
.Moore and Mrs. Moore, Dean of Men,
WV. E. McPheeters and Nfrs. McPheet-

ers. Deai of WoQrenl, Agiles R. Kouipal,
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. A. Johnson and Robert
R. [Logan, factulty adv'isors and Mr.
and Mrs.1 P. L., Speidel, alumni.>
Chaperons .were Dr. awd Mrs. Bruce
l.inehurg, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 'romlin-
son, and Mr. 'and Mrs. David Adair.
Mlusic was l'y Cotunt Orlof. Dinner
wvas served to a large group of the
larty. Dancing started. -at 9.:' There
Nvere. novelty. musical mnmbers and
specialtv dlatcereý-Crawl-ey and Car-
rol. ,rranigeiienits for, the larty vere
made lwy. thme treasuirer ùi Phi Pi Ep-
silo, .Robert, Perce," vho vas ,inithe
hospital .but his efforts -were ably
supplemented b% Jamnes Sehuster. The
officers of the, chapter are : Hnry
Hardt.: Président; .Richard Stegmanl,
vice-president; Walter- liasse, secre-
tary; Robert Perce.. trea silrer.

,aturddy ucnîniiig. April 30. Vista
delI Lago experiented ith the Vita-
phone sN steni-the svysteili no w lhing
iused 1w large hotels and 'clubs ini the
eCast. Thiere were mnaîiy dinner parties
---Nr. and Mrs. A. M.I Barrett eiitex-
tai;.)ed NIr. awi Nirs. Charles 'Iruini-

bull.Nir. Nd rs. Barrett Conw'ay.
Mr. nd r>. Wallace Rýumsýey. Mr.

and Mf rs. Tlhco(lore Rockwell,ý C. H.
William and VW. lHoops.

.Mr. and Mfr's 1). NV. Dathrick, and
Mjr. and .E. FH. Powvell wrere the
dinnler guiests oif Mr. -aiiuLMt&. Williain
P". Baker. janet Sliepard liad a party
for dlinner and dancing-Aubrey Den -
son., I.aura Di)odge. Jean McCo\,
Charles and lRoger France, and B. Sin-
clair.

R~. -(. Nlslibr<uglit a group of liis
frivnds to the dniglrySatiwday
niigt-Agncés Halle% Shelley. Miner,

;eogia\%hnrh.Franmcis Pavne, and
Pauil \tterstrün1.

Jack Hlimter mvas liost at a party of,
S îx-I did flot:'sec theni until.,quite
late,' prübahly they dropped ini for a
fewv dances ôn thé, wayhomne frorn an-
other. party.

Mrs. ErretNM. (rable entertained a
Agroi) <Of sevenl guests at lunichi on Fn:-
d av.

ton andci Mss Patricia -floclgins (of
Chicago are ini charge of arrange-
ments for the affair.

Mesdames et Messieurs
Madam C. Marguerite, formerly wýith H.
Delebecque and the ýConfort Sbop. wishes
toahanounce that arrangemlen t, have been
made, to offer the ladies ber services. As
well as gentlemen.

SCALP TREATMENT
MANICURES - HAIR DRESSING

H4AIR, DYEING

Hrs9 to 5: Elcn.ings by Appointment

Salon Pairisien
545 LINCOLNAVE. WINN. i 12 1

Art Kassel
and hus

'K,-sseIls ini the Air"'
Radios Favorife Dance Orchestra
Dancing durng 'dinner and

supw.
No Cover'.Charge

[North Shore frai ns a't Our doorý-3 min
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1,, the SocIud.d
Afmbs»ph.u. of Our
DUTCH .ROOM

A Full C ours. Lunchon

75c
uesbC. &N.1

lr LA.
W. Statin

Announcement
The Village Cleaners and Schultz & Nord are pleased l'o announceý
le their many customners a consolidation of these two firms with
a continuation cf the sarme namnes. The two organizations have
always been under the samne ownership and t'he merger wifl
eliminate duplicated effort anid increase efficiency and service
to our, custorners.

Our Standard of Quality.
adService Unchanged..,

The merging of our two organizations wil in ne way impair- the,
high quality and service maintained by each in th e past, and,
pricesý remnain unchanged. -In addition te our cleaning service,
a complete'repair departmentfor both ladies' and men's gar.

ments ?s beinq maint4ined.

tained Mr. and Mrs. Marvin n.arrns.
à.r. and Mrs. F. Hardinge and Miss
Janet Mitchell were the guests .of Mr.
and Mrs. William W. Ui. Myron M.
Smith ýetertained Mrs. S. M. Smith
and Mr. :and Mrs.. John H1arrington.
Mr. and,:Mrs. Robert Poster werç the
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